What hardware is available at the GC?

This FAQ contains:
- The GC IT supported desktop configurations

APPLE

iMac 21.5-inch with 4K display
Specifications
- Processor: 3.0GHz Quad-core Intel Core i5, Turbo Boost up to 3.5GHz
- Graphics: Intel Iris Pro Graphics
- Memory: 8GB 2400MHz DDR4 SDRAM
- Storage: 1TB Fusion Drive
- Apple Mouse and Apple Keyboard with numeric keypad (English) / User's Guide (English)
- AppleCare Protection Plan for iMac - Auto-enroll

MacBook 13-inch Silver (A1278)
Specifications
Processor: 2.5 Ghz Core i5, Graphics: - Intel HD Graphics 4000 Memory: - 8GB 1600MHz DDR3 SO-DIMM
Flash Storage: - 250GB Flash Storage
AppleCare Protection Plan 13 inch MacBook - Auto Enroll
What hardware is available at the GC?

WINDOWS

**OptiPlex 9020 Small Form Factor**

**Specifications**
- **Processor:** Intel Core i5-4590 Processor (Quad Core HT, 3.3GHz, 6MB, w/ HD Graphics 4600) (338-BFIN)
- **Graphics:** Intel Integrated Graphics, Dell OptiPlex (490-BBFG)
- **Memory:** 8GB (2x4GB) 1600MHz DDR3 Non-ECC (370-AAMG)
- **Storage:** 3.5 inch 500GB 7200rpm Hard Disk Drive (400-AANO)
- **Warranty:** 5 Year protection plan

**Toshiba Portege Z30-B 13.3”**

**Specifications**
- **Processor:** CPU0458 - Intel Core i5-5200U dual core processor
- **Graphics:** GFX0004 - Integrated Graphics
- **Memory:** MEM0133 - 8GB (4GBX2) 1600MHz DDR3L memory
- **Storage:** HDD0078 - 256GB solid state drive mSATA
- **Extended 4 year warranty:** WARR0011 - 3 year standard warranty; WSNPTQQ4V 4th year extended service plan for laptop with 3 year standard warranty

Please contact us at itservices@gc.cuny.edu for discussions regarding alternative configurations.
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